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X f Father, forgive thetn ; for they know not what they do."
And, in conclusion, it! is said that the first steam vessel 14

cross the Atlantic ocean carried a cargo of books written by a
man who published thenffor the purpose of proving. that it
would be impossible for a vessel to ever cross the Atlantic
Ocean -

..

"" And every forward movement of all civilization has had its
knockers.
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i t r11 V - January 7, 1937"Rejoice In the Lord always, again I will say rejoice. Let your
forebearance known unto all men. The Lord 13 at hand." Phil.
4 1 4-- 6.

hastormI!

the Trinity church property to the
new Emmanuel church, being or-(.ani- ed

from St. John's and Trin-
ity congregations, provided that
the official language of Emmanuel
church be English and that an
American service be held every
Sunday at 11 o'clock, with Nor-
wegian services at 10 o'clock. T

Lawrence Larson and Levi Go-pler- ud

were nominated for the se-

lection of all church officers. Rev.
S. J. Lindseth acted as chairman.
St. John's congregation will hold
its business meeting next week,
after which a Joint business meet-
ing willjbe held,

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit
Shifts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. . (

BORTZ LKAVks KILVERTOX

SILVEKTONVJan. 6 (Special)
Fred Bortt, who has been in

charge of the Cosmopolitan store
at Silverton for several moaths,
has gone, to The Dalles to open a
t ew branch of the chain stores.
Kelly McKinnis. who has managed
tbe local Cosmopolitan before, is
again in charge here..

THICK SKINNED
1h

H When; Baby Complains.
- -- Iitere are man v wajs --a. baby has of
expressing any painr br irregularity or
digression from its normal condition of
health and happiness. A short sharp
cry. a prolonged irritated cry. Restless-
ness, a .constant turning of the head br
of the whole body, fretful. In these

ether v:zyz a.tc.
wronr. Mcst mother:

know that a disoxaerea . stomacn, or k' su
bowels that do not act naturally are the jtv;
cause of most of baby s surtenngs. A
call for, the doctor is, the first thought,
but in the event of any delay there
should be ready at hand a safe remedy
such as Fletcher's' Castpria.

etus't a word as to knockers:
- TThe Statesman is. often advised to strike back at the
people .who attempt to thwart its campaigns for the develop-
ment f this city and this section

To knock back at the knockers. This has not been the
policy of The Statesman for 42 years; going on 43, and the
editor of this newspaper still believes it would not be worth
the space and the effort. The knockers we have always had
with lis. Eavej5ow and will perhaps always have ; though their
proportionate number has grown steadily and beautifully less

- during all these years. .

? - The .Slogan man Of The Statesman well remembers how
he was laughed to scorn when he assisted in the campaign to
have the cows prohibited from running at large on the streets

. of Salem.' It was a bitter fight, in the old days, and a long
ne .;

Y,An4 lie has .vivid recollections of the fight for the first
bridge across .the Willamette (the first bridge ever built
across the Willamette.) The owners of the ferry boat stopped
h$l.stibsc,rfptions to the paper. But the bridge was finally

,
jtmilt at Salem. (The owners of the ferry boats at Portland
were stronger, and kept that city from having a bridge for

v several . years longer.)
.-

- There was a big fight to get the first cannery at Salem,
and the Slogan man walked the streets with a subscription
list fjor 'stock in' the company, and The Statesman printed the

. f names ot the subscribers for stock day after day and week
aftet-week.- ? The cannery was built. It is now the Twelfth

Castoria lias been used fbr baby's ailments Jot over 30 years
and has merited the good will of the family physician in a measure
not equaled by any other baby's medicine because ofits harmlesi-nes-s

and the good results achieved. l; ': j

And remember this: Castoria is essentially a baby's remedy awl
a - a Ft. m.,- 1 a. 1 1

OFFICERS INSTALLED

MAXY ORGANIZATION'S IX SIL-VKRT-

KEIT AT WORK

SILVERTON, Jan. 4-- Special)
Installation of officers have

kept the various organizations at
Silverton busy this week. Among
those installing were the Delbert
Reeves post of the American Le-
gion, the Eastern Star and the
Holy Name society.

Officers installed were: Delbert
Reeves post Commander, Charles
Reynolds; vice commander. Seth
Beebei adjutant, Luster Cooper;
finance officer, Walter Arbuthnot.

Order of the Eastern Star: Mrs.
Roy Skaife, matron; George Barr,
patron; Mrs. G. B. Bentson, asso-
ciate matron ; Mrs. George Towe,
secretary; Mrs.- - P. T. - Risteign,
treasurer; Mrs. PrankGyring, con-
ductress; Mrs. W., Arbuthnot. as-
sociate conductress; Miss! Louise
Fischer, Ada; Mrs. Harry Carson,
Ruth; Mrs. C. W. Keene, Esther;
Mrs. George- - Barrv Martha; Mrs.
E. A. Banks, Electa; Mrs. Mar-
garet Towne. ehaplain; Mrs. A,
Howard, warden; Mrs. Julius Aim,
sentinel.

Holy Name society: Tom Reil-in- g,

president; Edward Lambert,
secretary; John Gaffki, treasurer.

New sweaters! A large ship-
ment just in. New patterns, new
hades in the popular pull-ov- er

and coat styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills. ()

1924 Ford coupe, in fine shape.
an' excellent buy for $275. ' Also
1925 Ford coupe at a bargain.
Phone 220 or call at Otto J. Wil
son's garage. 388 N. Com'I. ()
NEW FARM AID MEASURE
PRESENTED TO CONGRESS

(ConUnoad from pax 1) "

ollaborated with Judge Crisp
(the honne sponsor) on the bill
introduced today, in the hope that
as a non-nartLs- an measure meet- -
ng the objections raised to pre

ceding suggested relief bills, it
could at last be utilized with
great benefit during the coming!
season . At the'same time I dri !

not beliov tht bill contai ns thei
elements upon which any perma
nent solution of the problem must
be based."

The house agricultural commit
tee. in deriding to put aside the
McNary-Hauge- n bill temporarily,

jk .n4 i xngiccu iv mini ai luiuirircaiiusnonly tQ views of its owji members, '

.-- ,v. H-.- rt-

ri form wn nd jwrpfnVv jP.
dine.

Eiker Auto Co.. Ferry at Lib
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ("

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choicest
steaks, bacon, hams, sausage, lard.
eggs, mtik. ADsoiuteiy sanitary.
370 State St. ()
Trinity Congregation

Meets for Last Time

SILVERTON, Or. Jan. 6.
(Special.) Trinity congregation
held her last business meeting as
a conigregation on Wednesday

W. H. Henderson Circulation Manager
Ralph H. K let ling - Advertising Manager
Frank Jasknski . Manager Job lept-K- .

A. Rhoten Livestock Editor
W. C Conner Poultry Editor
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FLAX SPECIALTIES

Rhode Island Manufacturer
Here to Investigate Pros-- !

pects for Raw Goods

Jerome F. Hennessy of Provi-
dence. Rhode Island, a textile
manufacturer and machinery deal-
er, arrived in the northwest a few
days ago, with letters of introduc-
tion from the Boston representa-
tive of the Great Northern Rail-
way company.

Mr. Hennessy is looking over
western Washington and western
Oregon with a view to establish-
ing a braided thread mill, which
is closely related to the flax and
linen industries.

Investigations in Salem
Mr. Hennessy arrived in Salem

yesterday, with letters of intro-
duction from F. W. Graham, as-

sistant general agricultural devel-
opment agent, who is
known to a number of Salem
people.

Mr. Hennessy visited the two
linen mills here, and was pleased
to find prospects on such a com-
prehensive scale for the making
of the raw materials which he will
need in his '' proposed braided
thread mill, especially yarns made
from flax fiber.

At the I'enltentiary
In company with Manager Wil-

son of the Salem chamber of com-
merce, he looked over the state
flax plant at the penitentiary, and
saw the work going on there of
turning out the flax fiber that will
be needed in making the flax yarn
and other raw materials he will
need in his proposed mill also
the prospects for increasing the
output 'there; doubling it, and
likely doubling it several times
within a few years.

Ho Was Pleased
Mr. Hennessy expressed himself

as being much pleased with what
he saw here; and he added that
he was pleased with Salem and
Oregon and with the manner in
which he was received by our
people. In fact, he said he was
"sold" on Salem and Oregon and
our people. All of which bodes
well in the way of a more than
fair prospect for tbe location of
this specialty-mil- l in Salem to be
followed in due course with many
other specialty mills needing flax
yarns; yarns that are used in at
least 100 or more special articles
of commerce.

The Peerless Bakery. 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date
Prompt delivery. Bakers for thos
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing 'patrons tell the tale. (

BEQUEATHS DORMITORY

Sherry Itorts Building to Rise at
University of Oregon

PORTLAND, Jan. 6. (AP.)
A dormitory for young men at the
University of Oregon at Eugene,
to be named Sherry Ross Hall, in
memory of her father. Sherry
Ross, pioneer of Oregon, was be
queathed by Mrs. Mary Jane Ross
Woodward, 74, it became known
today.

--Mrs. Woodward died here Jan.
and the will was filed for pro

bate in the Multnomah county cir
cuit court today. The petition
shows that Mrs. Woodward left an
estate valued at more than $50,- -
000.

in addition to the university be
quest 115,000 was bequeathed tol
Albany college and 2,000 was
left to the Young Women's Chris-
tian association of Portland. May--i
nnah WoodvardfSeeley, a daugh

ter, the only heir-at-la- w, who is
above the legal age, according to
the- - will, was left 110,000.

Sherrey Ross was the'first settl- -

er and the original owner of Ross
Ibland at Portland.

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia
monds, charms, cut glass, silver
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()

BIG MILL MAN" SOUGHT

Description of Bogus Km ploy er Is
r.'fmlcst

Officers are searching for an
unidentified man who, during the
Dast few days sent -- more than 643
men to the Grand Ronde district
where they were promised employ-
ment in a mythical sawmill.

The bogus employef said he rep-
resented the North -- Coast Logging
Company which had launched upon

five-ye- ar logging contract in the
Grand Ronde ; section. Twenty-ve'- n

of the men sent to Grand
Ronde were furnished by the local
YMCA employment agency at the
request of the man offering the
employment.

- Descriptions of the man have
been sent to Eugene and many

Capital City Cocperatiye Cream-tr- y,

milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup4 butter has no equal.
Jold standard of perfection, 157l Com'I, Phone 293.

ss3

nsttraiice of All

AND STORApE

PENTICTONV B. C--. Jan. 6.
(AP) George Bardon. garage
man, shot and killed his wife in a
neighbor's home fiere today, and
was himself fatally wounded in an
exchange of bullets with J. Rob-
ertson, provincial game warden,
after holding the police at bay
three hours. The Bardons came
here from Chelae, Wash., last fall.

Hearing a woman's screams as
he passed the home of William
Steele, where the tragedy oc-

curred. Magistrate T. A. Pope
rushed in andj found Bardon, gun
in hand, beating and kicking his
wife. Pope said. ,

"Get out of here or I'll plug
you." Bardort shouted.

PoDe heard a shot as he hurried
Rwav to call the authorities. Po
lice officers, arriving on the
scene, were halted by Bardon's
threats,-- - and after pleading with
him to surrender for three hours,
used force.

Slate surface roofing applied
--.over your old shingles. We have
over 200,3008 In Salem, weison
Bros., plumbers. sheet metal
work. 355 Chemeketa. ()
WOMAN NEEDS MATTRESS

Associated Charities Ask Support
to Aid Salem's Poor

There is need at the Salem As-

sociated Charities for a mattress
for a woman who is ill, Mrs.
Young told The Statesman. A
three-quart- er bed with mattress
and springs can also -- be used
where' it is badly needed.

Suitable chairs are needed for
the Associated Charities office at
640 State street. There is every
bit as much need as there was at
Christmas, Mrs. Young said, but
there is not the response now that
there was then to meet it.

Rosedale
Sunday Bchool officers chosen

for this year are: Superintendent,
T. D. Trick; assistant, Laura Cam-mac- k;

secretary, Paul Cammack;
treasurer, C. A. Cole; organist,
Mrs. Cannoy; assistant organist,
Ernest Pearson.

Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Trick, who
have been ill, are much better.

Mrs. Bullock, daughter of R. D.
Teter. is much improved since her
operation.'

Mr. Ellis was taken to Portland
last week for an operation.

Myrtle Brownlee has returned
to her school after spending her
vacation at home. She is teaching
near Junction City.

Wilson Brownlee has entered
OAC for this term.

Lois Cope, a returned mission-
ary from Africa, is to speak at
the church Friday evening and
Sunday morning.- -

Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gab-
riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. ()

Cloverdale
On Monday after the holidays

were over the Cloverdale school
opened with an increase of threepupils.

Mr. and Mrs. W'arren formally
of Crabtree have moved in their
new home here the past week.

Mrs. Frank Schampierr has her
sister visiting her.

Mr. . Wallace of Salem has
moved his familv to the Mike
Michoff house.

Levi Fliflet and family of Salem
spent New Years day with his
mother Mrs. M. Fliflet.

J. Schifferer's daughter and
family spent New Years here with
them.

Issue No. 44.4 4 4 of Tho Times,
famous London newspaper,- - has
been printed.

Mrs. H. P. Stlth. millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. ()
FAIR WEATHER PROMISED

Pacific Coast Ktonu Passes Slow-
ly "Over Northwest

SAN, FRANCISCO. Jan. 6.
(AP) The storm which yester-
day brQught rainfall to the. Pacific
coast states, and caused delay In
all southbound coastwise - ocean
traffic, has past, and fair weather
is forecast for tomorrow by the
United States weather bureau.CI. - xi ue oiorra is renortea as cen
tral tonight near Vancouver andmoving slowly into the northwest:.

If you are In need of comforts
blankets, pillows or other bedding
you should see what Hamilton'sare ouering. See the wool mixed
ujduneis ai 4.4a. aj

a monument : overlooking theharbor entrance, through which amynon American soldiers naRr!
from the sujnmer of 1917 to No
vember 1918, is to be erected inurest, France. ' "

,.1

.Public and Private Storage
V Fireproof

GRAIN FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of- - the cityj

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Thirteenth street cannery be&ides.

The same thing happened, on a larger scale, in getting the
Thomas Kay woolen mill. The subscription list was for
$20,000, and it was the hardest struggle experienced in the
old days,. VILS. Wallace,, father of Paul Wallace, was one of
the hardest? workers in the effort to put the enterprise over.

'And the postoffice building. The Silurians said it would
be 40 years ahead of the times ; that it was utter folly to
think Salem needed a building exclusively used for a post-offic- e.

It was partly a sectional fight. The business men
located near the postoffice wanted it kept there, and so did
the owners of the building receiving the rent. The postoffice
has been enlarged, and it will soon have to be enlarged again.

Then the fight for a free city delivery system, and the
rural routes

And for the first street railway; with horses and mules
for; drawing power

And for street paving. The knockers were very busy
then. But, finally, the Steusloffs and others on Court street
headed a movement for paving three blocks from Commercial
street east and this forced State street property owners
into line the next year ; and the movement was on

And the county market highway, fight. That was a warm
one. But it was carried through:

- .The Slogan man also remembers the movement for the
, cutting up of large farms, that aroused the ire of many land

owners. T. T. Geer, afterwards governor, wrote a long
r article to prove that this country was not adapted to fruit
' growing that we needed a cash crop, like wheat, with a
market hvEurope (When he was running for governor, he

j had to back track, and had a hard time in explaining.)
l Then the Slogan editor boosted the poultry industry and

Farmers --Warehouse
PAUL TRAGUO. Prop. ... !

"
. Jt

af-J- at

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort
giving, long wearing. shoes for the
least money. Come and be con-
vinced. 125 N.. Com'I. ()

SIRS. 1IDMUND OLSKN ILL

SILVERTON, Jan. 6 (Special)
Mfb. Edmund Olsen, whose hus-

band died here on Dec. 31, is re-

ported as being ill.

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-

lem factory and save money. (")

Bit For Breakfast
A specialty mill

S m

A mill to make braided

is in prospect here; the
1,8t ot specialtyf,a Jonm,lls r boum ? vone ill

time; likely a Tiunioer of tnem
soon."

a "a
The bill for A tunv f 10. COO dor

mitory toi girls at tho Salem U. S.
Indian training school at Chemawa
passeo ine Benate some uays

already passed the house.It had. . .
Of course, it wla be Sighed by
president. The bill was iutro- -
duced by Congressman Hawley.
This 13 a triumph for aim, and tor
'Salem, in vjew of the program for
economy in congress now.

V s
The Salem Indiin sciiuol now

has 950 students, anu it will be iu
condition to accommodate nor-
mally, without crowding over
1000. after the new building shall
have been finished.

S
William Alexander, manager

for her company, telephoned yes-
terday afternoon to Madame Ka-lic-

that she must see the Elsinore
theater; must see the grand Gothic-hal- l

and alt the rest that it w.-i-s

the finest Iheater in tae worla;
finer than any in Paris or London
or Vienna or Berlin and that the
mw xsrU theaters are "boxes" in

mnarison. Madame Kalich went
2:30 and saw- - what her mn- -

ager naa so eninusiasiicaiij 'de-

scribed to her over the phone
and she was more than delighttd.
She fully agreed wittr hlnr. and
added much to his words, there,
and from the stage at a curtain
call daring her performance of
"Magda" last night. Mr. Alex-

ander took with him a set of pic-

tures of the Elsinore. and he de-

clared that he was going to show
them to th leading men of the
theatrical world everywhere, and
tell them what he told Madame
Kalich over the telephone. Salem
is certainly getting a lot of very
hnririal ..advertising from the

lnl has this supern anq
Iacl. Sllf
distinctive play house. The Salem
people will all yet make tip their
minds that the words ot Mr. Alex-ande- f

are really true.

Parker & C., 44 4 S. Commer
Mai. ' Don't fail to see Parker
about, repairing your car. Expen
mechanics t your service. All
work guaranteed. (

' Dougnton & Sherwln. Hard-
ware, 21 S N. Com'I St. Hardware
builders' supplies, paints, varn-
ishes. Give Us a call, you'll Had
our prices roaable. (

Auburn
Mrs. H' R. Deakins-receive- d a

telegram bearing news of the sud
den. death of her hrotncr-in-ia- w

John Ceiger. at his home in The
Dalles. Sunday, Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hussell and
small son Bobby are visiting Mrs
RuHseU's father, J. O. - Roberts
and other relatives here.

James Blowers of Labish bas
hwn visiting his cousin, C. W.
CadV. the past weekV

The "Auburn Women's club will
hold a special meeting Saturday.
Jatt 8. at the home of Mr. Har- -
bfd'lKlfptront. from 1 h. m. to 3

1 ... ..r n.i. (tir
cxtctOsiop service will Jecture on

:"vnat to Kai ana now 10 nan
Meals. Sandwiches and soup
matte for the demonstration, will
1m rerved for luncheon-- : All who
arcj-lntereste- are cordially invited
W piwn"

,

' StUdObakOTt. tho world S greatest

Day. Telephone 28

ROSTEIfJ &

MehsAll
Reduced Prices

'. High 6lass Clothing Upipn.Madeall the knockers hammered the idea. They said this was no
poultry country; it was too wet. A newspaper writer poked

I fuivjii;the Slogan man, week after week, referring to the
intensified hen," and like Smart Aleck jibes. Well, in a S2.65 Children's Wool

short, time the Oregon asylum Pulloverthe first 13 hen pen in Jthe world to lay in a year 300 or
more eggs each and now the poultry boom is on in earnest ;

. with the 'general knowledge
country on earth.

Wonderful Patterns' Only 9 Left
To Fit Age 3 to 8 Years4

Glean up for this season

. 4$X95
-A- nd-flax- --Time was when people avoided Mrs. Lord

fearing she wanted to talk

tcrnoon Members voted to deed

General Markets z
PRICES UNCBAKOXO

I'ORTUAXO. Jaa. . (Ar) ITices
are pVattivally unchanged in the produce
market. Tke demand for, spplen hs
(alien off considers blj-- the pst lew days.
The export lilwremeii t frtun this
has beea Tery hesvy this seaon- - and still
cntiiiur. The lineal Morages still hare
oioxt of their P1le "pace-- filled with the
larger, hisen dwtigned for dometic use. At
thin time last ypar eabbagre .w motioS
from here in rlot. but no market has
dcvelopc'il tor it this en.

OAIKT
POTLAXI. Jan. o. (AP) -- Dairy Ex- -

change, net prtcei i
Hutter xtr 44c: standards 42 i,4e: I

priu-- firts c; firsttfc 4(c.
i'SS, extras 3c : tirst 3c; pullets

S4r; current receipts Z'-ie-; underized 30c.

LIVESTOCK
POKTLAXI. Jan. 6. (AP) Cattlr

aol raises a; minally steady : no receipts.
Hvg nominally steady; reript 495.

(liret.)
Kheep and lambs st-a- recetpt TO.

PORTLAND, Jan. 6. ( AP) -- Milk,
steady; bout churning cream oly--- c tn-- r

pound net iJiipperx' track in soae 1.
Cream defivered Portland 54 55c per
pound. , Kaw tn k (4 per cent) tt.OV

f. o. b. Portland.
Poultry firm and higher in all lines,

but turkeya quiet. eaier. neav uvuk
.'OfaJtc; li;hi 'iO 2'J.; sprinn 1

Tit: krailers 'JfiaHc; pekin white ducks
2l5r. : colored !m 'llt; turkey live a5c;
ilrefwd I3f. I Ir.

Oni ns ktrons;. local $ 1 . 7 'j 1 .f i ; po
tatoes firmer; l:IOll.7i sack.

GKAXK '
JORTUIXD. Jan. 6. (AP)-VrVb- eat

bids: ItUU hard white, 1IW, B8. Baart,
federation, soft white, wlef white,
Ian.. Feb.. hard winter Jan.. Feb- -
fl.r.oa: northern prtnx Jan., Kelt.

tl.Sl: western red Jaa.. KebL S1.2S
OstN, No. 2. 3,6 pound, whitej feed. Jan.

Vvii. :it..0. No. 3, ati pound gray 'in.
Feb. 3..S.

Uar'ie. Xo. 'i. 45 pound IJV Uaa.. FVh.,

tf. 'o.S. KV shipment K
431.50.
34V; 3 KY shipment .. l

J:t:i.5ff. . ..
Sinirun. staBjdard Jsu. S.'t.t5; Kcl

27. , : .

5 " HAT
l1KThAXO. Ja. S. f Af-Il- a. Uojr- -

tg prjeesr. r.lers) ItregiMt tituathy f i
3; rttlto railey fnf U.dw: Cheat f is;

5tch ' fM.iOfti U: tra 7ii 7.rt iirion. csriitos prices wi w mar. ,

WHEAT STEADY

tC'IHCAWl. Jan., fAP4-Prie- c on- -
iwrns.farmed the rale today in kraui. with

hover had been dtararerew in Illinois
ri JarxeiT retjHnble and sa. too. .was

ins that deuscatie ttlsM (r-sk- r world

- Slogan man was visionary in

f- -f Larger Sizes $2.45 , f

$3iS0 Boys' HeavyLight Color

duroy: TrousersLong"
Size 25: ; -- K: to 29 Waist

up for this season

1a a very long story. We are soon to have two linen mills
.

runnings io jfyU swing,,and many specialty mills, and a
to follow the largest single industry

2Aa Oregon, for all tim. '
C 0, LThen there wksthe paper mill a fight to have the streets

vacated: .d. a.gpod deal of bitterness. But we have the
- paper mill, and will before long have several more.

And the, reform school for boys and a number of other
state 'institutions. Jnd, .before that, the location of the
Indian school here r
....J And the first. high School. There was much bitterness in
that struggle.- - Somehlife long enemies were made ,

..And mint growing, and filberts and walnuts .

Oh, well a long, long list The old timers here will rcmem
.bcr many"not;mcnioned.i Perhaps some of them will be glad

. to recall for Statesman readers 'some of them - V .

rAnU now, fitntFaterih' the Willamette, and the sugar beet
-, industry and a couhty agent, and-al- l the rest :

- .

' " Wajgoiristo ; , : ;U ' ".:l
-

--And the'Skjnn skinned land hard
. boiled about all this in Over 42 years. As to the knockers, he

Avould pray, he hopes the reader will not consider irrevcrentlyv

EXTRA SIZE CLOTHES FOR BIG MEN
A--

Idvejani H --
U-Aip to size 52

lmts Juv to size 5 1 a

Vn'rf JKnvs. iiitle Anore

tWe do not keep --cheap ho j
i i . i-

f Cornmercial Street

lJndervyrS.up to size 54
Oyershirla 'np. io sizq 20
Soclts Tlup to size 12

,'f
-- Guaranteed Shoes, for Men
; 4haii :the unfeUab)e ijnd,

240 and 246 INdrth

Kinds ' Tclrtihoiie ini'Tbcatcr Lobby, ISO 'North High
I -

--1

r1H: 'k. '
wlt. 1 I 4OperaUng cost

c. ve tt T ne hTih" whiSi .'.tnaU.VVi.la.t . lifetime, with
ta x. s adfaaca. carcv Standard .coach . 11415. tJ


